ALL DAY BREAKFAST
served until 2.00 weekdays / 3.00 weekends

TOAST (V)(VG)

7

white sourdough, charcoal sourdough, rye sourdough, linseed
sourdough or raisin and fig toast
served with 2 condiments: butter, house made berry jam,
peanut butter, honey, Nutella or Vegemite
gluten free bread +1

EGGS ON TOAST (VG)

11

BREAKFAST ON TENNYSON

PAPERBOY ROLL

15

double egg, double bacon with house made tomato relish and
garlic aioli on milk buns
add tasty cheese +1

free range eggs on sourdough – poached, fried, or scrambled

SMASHED PUMPKIN (VG)

ADD ON’S
free range eggs

4

wood smoked bacon

4

chorizo

4

sautéed spinach

4

herb baked mushrooms

4

grilled tomatoes

4

haloumi

5

avocado

5

crumbed egg balado

5

slow roast pumpkin with feta and sage

7

smoked Atlantic salmon

7

GRANOLA

15

house baked cranberry granola with Canadian maple syrup,
medjool dates, candied walnuts, served with coconut panna
cotta, berry jam, and seasonal fruits

STRAWBERRY PORRIDGE (V)(VG) 15
coconut and almond porridge, roasted strawberries, pistachio
crumble, and seasonal fruits

ACAI BERRY BOWL (V)(VG)

23

slow roast pumpkin with crumbled feta and crispy sage, rasher
bacon, Spanish chorizo, avocado, herb baked mushrooms,
poached eggs, served with a slice of sourdough

19

15

butternut squash, locally made ricotta cheese, caramelised
onions, crispy sage, balsamic reduction on charcoal
sourdough
add eggs +4

TARRAGON BRUSCHETTA (VG)

18

bruschetta two ways – tarragon blistered tomatoes and
herbed ricotta on sourdough; with avocado, kewpie
mayonnaise, toasted seeds, and wild herbs on sourdough

FRITTERS KENTANG (VG)

18

Indonesian style potato fritters, poached egg, and house pesto
aioli, served with salad of fennel, rocket, green apple, candied
walnuts, and seeded mustard dressing
add chorizo +4
add smoked Atlantic salmon +7

LAMINGTON WAFFLES (VG)
house made waffle stack, dark chocolate, desiccated
coconut, vanilla ice cream, house berry jam and
market berries
triple stack +7

18

black chia seed, coconut chips, seasonal fruits, and Acai,
blended with pure coconut water

menu modification is reserved for allergies only. no split bills. 12% surcharge apply on Public Holidays.
www.paperboyconcord.com.au

ALL DAY LUNCH
served until 2.00 weekdays / 3.00 weekends

SOUP OF THE WEEK

15

chef's winter warmer soup, served with herbed garlic bread –
ask our friendly staff for this week’s option

AUTUMN SOBA BOWL

16

salad of cucumber, carrot, snow peas, preserved red cabbage,
and shiitake mushroom, on a bed of buckwheat soba noodles,
served with mentsuyu sauce, furikake, and soft boiled egg
add poached chicken +5
add smoked Atlantic salmon +7

BUDDHA BOWL (V)(VG)

16

salad of edamame, brown rice, baby spinach, preserved red
cabbage, cucumber, avocado, and snow peas, served with
toasted sesame and soy drizzle, and carrot ginger dressing

JALANAN CRUMBED EGGS

22

Indonesian style crumbed eggs, pulled lamb shoulder, crispy
kale, red chilli, served with hot balado sauce, on linseed
sourdough

MOROCCAN BAKED EGGS

19

soft baked eggs, chorizo, chickpeas, crispy kale, Mexican
cheese mix, air-dried basil, served with sourdough
add haloumi +5

SIDES TO SHARE
HERB GARLIC BREAD (VG)

8

air-dried basil, chopped garlic on sourdough

add smoked Atlantic salmon +7

CHICKEN PESTO PENNE

15

penne pasta tossed in house made pesto, sous-vide chicken
breast, and cherry tomato, served with wild rocket, and grated
truffle cheddar

PERI-PERI CHICKEN BURGER

19

BOWL OF FRIES (VG)
ORIENTAL DISCO FRIES

12

loaded shoestring fries with smoked salmon flakes, teriyaki
and Kewpie mayonnaise drizzle and chopped spring onions

Portuguese style grilled chicken breast, Swiss cheese, wild
rocket, tomatoes and peri-peri mayonnaise on milk buns,
served with shoestring fries

SAFFRON CHEESEBURGER

8

shoestring fries, grated truffle cheddar, served with garlic aioli

20

200g Australian grass fed beef, American cheese, oak lettuce,
caramelised onions, saffron aioli on milk buns, served with
shoestring fries and sweet-spiced gherkin
add fried egg +2
add grilled pineapple +2

menu modification is reserved for allergies only. no split bills. 12% surcharge apply on Public Holidays.
www.paperboyconcord.com.au

COFFEE AND TEA
served until 2.30 weekdays / 3.00 weekends

COFFEE

LOOSE LEAF TEA

BY SINGLE O

BY HARNEY & SONS

WHITE

3.8

GENMAICHA

5

delicious aroma from green Bancha leaves and rice kernels

BLACK

4

ESPRESSO

3.5

ESPRESSO – SINGLE ORIGIN

4.5

ask our friendly staff about our rotating guest roasters

MOCHA / HOT CHOCOLATE
BOUNTY-FUL HOT CHOCOLATE

4
6

Dominican Republic 40% cocoa blended with MilkLab’s coconut
milk, topped with toasted coconut chips

CHAI LATTE
MATCHA LATTE

4
5

imported culinary matcha originating from Uji, Kyoto

6

STICKY CHAI MASALA

6.5

Prana Chai brewed in hot soy and Australian honey

6

please allow 10 minutes to brew

PAPERBOY TASTING FLIGHT

15

espresso – single origin, piccolo latte on house blend and feature
V60 filter coffee

5

fixed green leaves, oven fired delivering smoky aroma

HOT CINNAMON SPICE

5

medium bodied cinnamon tea blended with orange and sweet
cloves

PEPPERMINT

5

warming and cooling, peppery and pungent from Oregon

CHAMOMILE

5

delicately fragrant, sedative and spirit-lifting

ROSE SCENTED

5

premium Chinese black tea scented with rose oil and rosebuds

EARL GREY SUPREME

AFFOGATO

PARADOX V60 FILTER COFFEE

GUNPOWDER GREEN

5

high grade blend with Ceylon Silver Tips and Bergamot

ORGANIC ENGLISH BREAKFAST
a delicate and aromatic Chinese Keemun

5

COLD DRINKS
served until 2.30 weekdays / 3.00 weekends

ICED COFFEE

FRUIT SMOOTHIES

PARADOX COLD BREW

5

MANGO

8

COCONUT INFUSED COLD BREW

6.5

BANANA

8

MIXED BERRIES

8

ACAI BERRY

8

24-hour emersion served with MilkLab’s coconut milk on the side

ICED BLACK / LATTE

5

ICED COFFEE

7

ICED MOCHA / CHOCOLATE

7

FRAPPES

ICED MATCHA LATTE

7.5

NUTELLA

9

all that Nutella goodness, vanilla ice cream, whipped cream

imported culinary matcha originating from Uji, Kyoto

add double espresso +1

HOUSE ICED TEAS

KIT KAT WAFER

9

PEACH EARL GREY

5

original Kit Kat, chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream, whipped cream
and more Kit Kat

APPLE & HOT CINNAMON SPICE

5

TRIPLE ESPRESSO

9

triple shot espresso, vanilla ice cream, whipped cream

FRESHLY SQUEEZED
JUICES
STRAIGHT ORANGE

MATCHA

7

BOTTLED DRINKS

7

RED BULL

4

GINGER BEER

4.5

COCA-COLA CLASSIC

4.5

100% sun ripened oranges

MINTY APPLE
straight apples and mint

IMMUNITY BOOSTER

9

imported culinary matcha from Uji, Kyoto, vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream

8.5

orange, lemon, apple, and ginger

glass bottle 385ml

GREEN MACHINE

9

kale, spinach, avocado, mint, lemon, pure coconut water, and apple
juice

SPARKLING MINERAL WATER
Santa Vittoria mineral water 500ml

6

